
Date: --'---c,---_

- - - --- - --- ------------ ---------------------------~~

MOst Blessed Sao-ament Parish

(Sewing p arts of Wakl@e1d, Melrose & Saugus)

FAMILY PROFILE - CENSUS
Family Last Name: ----- - -'-'-__

Phone Number: _
Address: .:.- _

_ ___________ _ _ ____ _ ___~7ip: _

Email Address: _

Husband (or single/widowed) male -
FlI'st Name: IVIiddle: _

Dateofbir1h: Religion: _

Baptized (yes/no) -'--__ Confirmed (yes/no) _

Status: Single Ma ttied Separated Divorced Widowed _

Manied by a priest: (yesjnO) _

Attends Mass: Regularly Occasion ally ; Seldom _
Occupation: _

Ust Special skills (teacher. musidan. etc.) _

Wife (or single/widowed) female -
First Name: Malden Name: _

Dateo/birth: Religion: _

Baptized (yes/no) Confmned (yes/no) _

Status: Single Married separated Divorced Widowed _

Married by a priest (yes/no) _

Attends Mass: Regularly : Occasionally __---': Seldom _
Occupation : _

Us! Special skills (tencher. musidan, etc.) _

Chi1dr~ in HoUSellCjld:

Fll"st Name Middle Last (if different) Date of birth Baptized y in confirmed y in CCD yin

Oth ers in Household:
____ ____-.-:. --'How .elated _

Does anyone in your home have spedal needs? YIN _

Is anyone a shut-in who would ill,e to receive Holy Communion regularly? YIN _

if the Cllurdl does not recognize your marriage as valid, would you like to be contacted concerning a

possiote v alidation/blessing? YIN _ _

Please comp lete reverse side



Most Blessed Sacrament Parish

(SeJuing posts oj Wal,efield. Melrose & saugus)

FA MILY PROFILE , CE/\lSUS

Page Tw o

"Most Blessed Sacrament is a Roman CatlJollc communily. 'inspired by Jesus in th e Eucharist. to serue and

readJ out to all on our Journey ofFaith with the gluckmce oj the Holy Spirit," Pari.sl} Mission Statement

(please chd, your prejerences below)

NAME (family member)

presently would like to

YesParish Life Areas oj InuolveJJJeJJl

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION. .

RCM
Pariidpate in NiuIt Education _-', _
Teacher (Elementmy) ~__

Teacher (Junior High) -'- _

Teacher (Conjirmcition) _

Teacher (speckiI Neds. e.g, disabled) _
SecretC1/Y or helper _

Scripture Study _

UTURGY, WORSHIP
AltarSewer _

Lector _

Usher _

Adult Choir _

Children's Choir _

Play musical msnumerrrz ~ ~ _
Minister of the Eucharist _

~1 Work: Banners, churdJ Decorations) _

Planuturgies ~~----------------------_
SOCIAL ACTIVITIFS

Work with Youth Programs _

Womens Guild _

Join a young adult group (18 & up) _

Coup les Club '--- _

CHRISTIAN SERVICE

VJSit & transport sid, & elderly ./
Help with spedal projects to aid the poor & needy _

Help with derical work,'--- _

Help with pro-lije activities _

Help with parish sodal eeents -'--- --'-__
OTHER: _

Wllai activity orpractice thm you jound succes~ulin anotherparish would be an lmprouemenrfor MBS

FarisJl?-----------------------------
'~rcu!d yau~e ro !]cue someone contact you to discuss any of the volw1teer opporttmities? _
Would y ou like 10 discuss any rnorrer w ith a priest? ~-----


